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Reading Aid

This representation of the questionnaire contains the same informations as the portal paneldata.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question Number</th>
<th>Question Text</th>
<th>Answer Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Q72</td>
<td>Now we would like to know something about you personally. Were you born in Germany?</td>
<td>Yes 1, No 2, No answer -1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q72;LSTA1=bio l0013 born in Germany
Q72;LSTA1=2

Q73
What country were you born in?
Please enter the current name!

Q73;lsta2 bio l0016 Country Of Birth

Here, in addition to the question number, question text, interviewer instructions, and answer options, you find printed in green the file name and the variable name with the variable label, which contains information from the question. If you see rows of green lines below the answer option, the questionnaire defines several variables or informations are stored in more than one data set. The routing by filters is depicted in blue. Each variable is preceded by an identifier (which generally contains the question number, marked here with a yellow dotted line), which is given, if the variable is used in filters in a subsequent question. Such filters are usually shown (as gatekeepers) at the beginning of the question.

This reading aid does not cover a few exceptional cases: If the filter (as gatekeeper) only affects one of several variables for a question, the filter is printed in blue behind the variable. There you will also find a "go to" command in the form 2 @ Q73. Here, the questionnaire skips to question 73 if the variable results in value of 2.

Phrases that are not already translated in English are displayed in German and preceded by [de].
335 Plausibility question: Which person in the household do you want to ask?
Please show all persons in household they are born in 2000, 2003 or 2005. If “Other persons in household”, Change to “My Infratest” to create new person.

< PNR / NAME / GEBT GEBM GEBJ / SEX >
Other person in household
Wrong household screen out

335:2 bhjugend bhpnr Person Number Surveyed
335:2 bhjugend bhjbirthy Year Of Birth
335:2 bhjugend bhjbirthm Month Of Birth
335:2 bhjugend sex Gender
335:2 jugendl pnr serial number person died (gen)
335:2 jugendl j0233 Year Of Birth
335:2 jugendl j0234 Month Of Birth
335:2 jugendl sex Gender

337 Plausibility question: Which language version should be used?
German / English
German / Arabic
German / Farsi
German / Pashtu
German / Urdu
German / Kurmanji

336 Plausibility question: The survey may only be carried out with the consent of the parent / guardian!
should be given the opportunity to answer the questions without parental influence!

1 parent / guardian agrees to the survey
2 parent / legal guardian refuses the survey Screen Out

1 In which country were you born?
Germany

1:sta1 bhjugend bj67 Born in Germany
1:sta1 jugendl j0235_h Born in Germany (harmonized)
1:sta1 jugendl j0235_v1 Born in Germany [2006-2010]

Another country (specify):

1:sta2 bhjugend bj68_02 Country Of Birth
1:sta2 jugendl j0238 Country Of Birth
**2 With whom did you come to Germany?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>With both parents</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With my father</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With my mother</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alone or with other person</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**3 When did this you leave country of birth?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bhj_03_01_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhj_03_02_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 When did you arrive in Germany?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month Year</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bhj_04_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhj_06_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5 Could you imagine to stay in Germany forever?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes Number</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6 How long do you want to stay in Germany?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A year at the most A few more years</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**7 How long do you want to stay in Germany?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Do not know</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bhj_07_01_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bhj_07_02_q73</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jl1498</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>jl1499</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Do you intend to apply for German citizenship?

- Yes, definitely  
- Yes, probably  
- Probably not  
- Definitely not  

How well could you speak German before you moved to Germany?

- Very well  
- Well Good  
- Okay  
- Badly  
- Not at all  

How well could this child speak German at the time of his / her beginning in Germany?

- Very well  
- Well Good  
- Okay  
- Badly  
- Not at all  

How well can you speak German now?

- Very well  
- Well Good  
- Okay  
- Badly  
- Not at all  

Intro1 Speaking
12. How well can you write in German now?
   - Very well 1
   - Well Good 2
   - Okay 3
   - Badly 4
   - Not at all 5

13. How well can you read German now?
   - Very well 1
   - Well Good 2
   - Okay 3
   - Badly 4
   - Not at all 5

14. Are you taking part in a special language course so you can learn German?
   - Yes, occasionally 1
   - Yes, regularly 2
   - No 3

15. How many hours per week do you participate in this special language program?
   - Hours per week

16. Which languages <U+200B><U+200B>can you speak apart from German?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aramaic</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dari</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fula</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huassa</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbo</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Kurmanji</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Sorani</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Southern Kurdish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandinka</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pashto</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjab</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraiki</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somalia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Atlas Tamazight</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigrinya</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad7</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad8</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad9</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad9</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad9</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad10</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad10</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad11</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad11</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad12</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad12</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad13</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad13</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad14</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad14</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad15</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad15</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad16</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad16</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad17</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad17</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad18</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad18</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad19</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad19</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad20</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad20</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad21</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad21</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad22</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad22</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad23</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad23</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad24</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad24</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad25</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad25</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad26</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad26</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad27</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad27</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad28</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad28</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad29</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad29</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad30</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad30</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad31</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad31</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad32</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad32</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad33</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad33</td>
<td>juvenl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:wspad34</td>
<td>bhjugend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOEP Core study Youth (12-17-year-olds, M3/M4) 2017</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Language Skills Besides German: Urdu |
| Language Skills Besides German: Wolof |
| Language Skills Besides German: Yoruba |
| Language Skills Besides German: Other Language |
| Language Skills Besides German: No Other Language |

| Other language, namely ... |
| No second language |

17 Which language do you speak the best of it?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albanian</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arabic</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aramaic</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenian</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bengali</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bosnian</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dari</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farsi</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fula</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgian</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haussa</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hindi</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Igbo</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croatian</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Kurmanji</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Sorani</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish-Southern Kurdish</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandinka</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonian</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pashto</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punjabi</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romanian</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saraiki</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serbian</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somali</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamazight</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamil</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tigrinya</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ukrainian</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urdu</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolof</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoruba</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other language, namely ...
18 How well can you speak that language?
   Very well 1
   Well Good  2
   Okay       3
   Badly      4
   Not at all 5

18:kbspspr bhjugend bhj_18_q73 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Speaking
18:kbspspr jugendl j1543 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Speaking

19 How well can you write in German?
   Very well 1
   Well Good  2
   Okay       3
   Badly      4
   Not at all 5

19:kbspesch bhjugend bhj_19_q73 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Writing
19:kbspesch jugendl j1544 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Writing

20 How well can you read in German?
   Very well 1
   Well Good  2
   Okay       3
   Badly      4
   Not at all 5

20:kbsples bhjugend bhj_20_q73 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Reading
20:kbsples jugendl j1545 Language Skills In Best Language Besides German: Reading

21 Which languages do all those who live in the household speak with you?
   German only 1
   [No German, just one or more other languages.] and that: 3

21:gspd3 bhjugend bhj_21_01_q73 Spoken Language with Child, all HH-Members
2,3@21:jgspd3
21:gspd3 jugendl j1546 Spoken Language with Child, all HH-Members
2,3@21:jgspd3

Open statements
### 22. Do you speak here in Germany with his family members ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mostly in German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predominantly in one or more other language(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equally in different languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**: 22:gspd4 bhjugend bhj_22_q73

**Description**: Spoken Languages with Family

### 23. Do you talk to his friends here in Germany ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mostly in German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predominantly in one or more other language(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equally in different languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**: 23:gspd5 bhjugend bhj_23_q73

**Description**: Spoken Languages with Friends

### 24. Do you speak here in Germany at school ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mostly in German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predominantly in one or more other language(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equally in different languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**: 24:gspd6 bhjugend bhj_24_q73

**Description**: Spoken Languages in School

### 25. In which language do you normally do the following? Read books, magazines or newspapers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mainly in German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predominantly in one or more other language(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equally in different languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**: 25:buch bhjugend bhj_25_q73

**Description**: Language Use Media: Books

### 26. In which language do you normally do the following? Watching TV or films

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mainly in German</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Predominantly in one or more other language(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Equally in different languages</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Does not apply</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Code**: 26:fern bhjugend bhj_26_q73

**Description**: Language Use Media: TV
27 In which language do you normally do the following?  
**Surf the internet**
Mainly in German 1  
Predominantly in one or more other language(s) 2  
Equally in different languages 3  
Does not apply 4  

27:int bhjugend bhj_27_q73 Language Use Media: Internet  
27:int jugendl jl1552 Language Use Media: Internet

28 In which language do you normally do the following?  
**Writing e-mails or letters**
Mainly in German 1  
Predominantly in one or more other language(s) 2  
Equally in different languages 3  
Does not apply 4  

28:mails bhjugend bhj_28_q73 Language Use Media: Mails  
28:mails jugendl jl1553 Language Use Media: Mails

Intro2 School

29 When did you first go to school?  

Month  
Year  

29:schm bhjugend bhj_29_01_q73 School Enrollment, Month  
29:schm jugendl jl1554 School Enrollment, Month  
29:sch bhjugend bhj_29_02_q73 School Enrollment, Year  
29:sch jugendl jl1555 School Enrollment, Year  

I have never gone to school 1  

29:schno bhjugend bhj_29_03_q73 Have never been to school  
29:schno jugendl jl1556 Have never been to school

30 In which country did you go to school for the first time?  

1 In Germany 1  
2 In my country of origin 2  
3 Another place: 3  

30:schland bhjugend bhj_30_01_q73 School Enrollment, Country  
30:schland jugendl jl1557 School Enrollment, Country  

[To another country] please state:  

30:schlandso bhjugend bhj_30_03_q73 School Enrollment, Country Code  
30:schlandso jugendl jl1558 School Enrollment, Country Code
31. **How long did you go to school?**

- **Year**
  - 31:schdau bhjugend bhj_31_01_q73 Duration of School Attendance 1st School, Years
  - 31:schdau jugendl j11559 Duration of School Attendance 1st School, Years

- **Months**
  - 31:schdaum bhjugend bhj_31_02_q73 Duration of School Attendance 1st School, Months
  - 31:schdaum jugendl j11560 Duration of School Attendance 1st School, Months

32. **What kind of school did you last attend in this country?**

- Elementary school
- Middle school
- Practical-based further education school
- Theoretical-based further education school
- Another school
  - 32:lschaloe bhjugend bhj_32_q73 Last attended school form at the place of first enrollment
  - 32:lschaloe jugendl j11561 Last attended school form at the place of first enrollment

33. **What type of school-leaving certificate did you attain?**

- Left school with no qualifications
- Middle school leaving certificate
- Practical-based further education certificate
- General-based further education certificate
- Certificate from a different school
  - 33:schable bhjugend bhj_33_q73 School Leaving Degree in Country Of School Enrollment
  - 33:schable jugendl j11562 School Leaving Degree in Country Of School Enrollment

34. **Please tell us what kind of degree this was?**

35. **Did you go to school in another country (except Germany)?**

- Yes
- No
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_01_q73 1st School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_04_q73 2nd School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_07_q73 3rd School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_10_q73 4th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_13_q73 5th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_16_q73 6th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_19_q73 7th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_22_q73 8th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_25_q73 9th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 bhjugend bhj_35_28_q73 10th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11563 1st School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11565 2nd School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11567 3rd School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11569 4th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11571 5th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11573 6th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11575 7th School Attended Abroad
  - 35:schaland01 jugendl j11577 8th School Attended Abroad
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#### 35: schaland01  Jugendliche  j1579  9th School Attended Abroad

#### 35: schaland01  Jugendliche  j1581  10th School Attended Abroad

**Yes: open statements**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>1st Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>2nd Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>3rd Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>4th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>5th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>6th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>7th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>8th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>9th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schaland01</td>
<td>10th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>1st Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>2nd Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>3rd Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>4th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>5th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>6th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>7th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>8th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>9th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:schalandso01</td>
<td>10th Schooling In Which Country Code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 36 How long did you go to school?

**Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>1st Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>2nd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>3rd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>4th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>5th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>6th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>7th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>8th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>9th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>10th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>11th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadau01</td>
<td>12th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Years</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Months**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36:schadaum01</td>
<td>1st Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadaum01</td>
<td>2nd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36:schadaum01</td>
<td>3rd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_08_q73 4th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_10_q73 5th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_12_q73 6th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_14_q73 7th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_16_q73 8th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_18_q73 9th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 bhjugend bhj_36_20_q73 10th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11584 1st Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11586 2nd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11588 3rd Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11590 4th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11592 5th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11594 6th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11596 7th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11598 8th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11600 9th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months
36:schadaum01 jugendl j11602 10th Duration of School Attendance Abroad, Months

37 What kind of school did you last attend in this country?

Elementary school 1
Middle school 2
Practical-based further education school 3
Theoretical-based further education school 4
Another school 5

37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_01_q73 1st Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_02_q73 12nd Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_03_q73 3rd Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_04_q73 4th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_05_q73 5th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_06_q73 6th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_07_q73 7th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_08_q73 8th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_09_q73 9th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 bhjugend bhj_37_10_q73 10th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11603 1st Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11604 12nd Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11605 3rd Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11606 4th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11607 5th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11608 6th Previous Type of School in Other Country
37:zlschal01 jugendl j11609 7th Previous Type of School in Other Country
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38. What type of school-leaving certificate did you attain?

- Left school without a school-leaving certificate
- Middle school leaving certificate
- Practical-based further education certificate
- General-based further education certificate
- Certificate from a different school
- Other degree

40. When did you first go to school in Germany?

- Month
- Year

- Never went to school in Germany
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**41.** Do you currently attend a special class for refugee children (for example, welcome class, preparatory class or transition class)?
- Yes, both special class and regular lessons  
  1
- Yes, only special class for escaped children  
  2
- No  
  3

41:schfsp  bhjugend  bhj_41_q73  Special Class for children of refugees
41:schfsp  jugendl  j11626  Special Class for children of refugees

**42.** How long did this child visit a special class for refugees?

| Months |  
|--------|---------------------------------------------------------------|
| 42:schfsam  bhjugend  bhj_42_01_q73  Duration Refugee Class as well, Months  
  42:schfsam  jugendl  j11627  Duration Refugee Class as well, Months |

| Year |  
|------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 42:schfsaj  bhjugend  bhj_42_02_q73  Duration Refugee Class as well, Years  
  42:schfsaj  jugendl  j11628  Duration Refugee Class as well, Years |

still attends special class  
1

42:schfsp  bhjugend  bhj_42_03_q73  Still attending special class  
42:schfsp  jugendl  j11629  Still attending special class

**43.** How long has this child only visited a special class for refugees?

| Months |  
|--------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 43:schfsam  bhjugend  bhj_43_01_q73  Duration Solely Refugee Class, Months  
  43:schfsam  jugendl  j11630  Duration Solely Refugee Class, Months |

| Years |  
|-------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 43:schfsp  bhjugend  bhj_43_02_q73  Duration Solely Refugee Class, Years  
  43:schfsp  jugendl  j11631  Duration Solely Refugee Class, Years |

still attends special class  
1

43:schfsin  bhjugend  bhj_43_03_q73  Still attending solely special class  
43:schfsin  jugendl  j11632  Still attending solely special class

**44.** Which class did you visit first in Germany?

| Class |  
|-------|------------------------------------------------------------------|
| 44:schkstd  bhjugend  bhj_44_q73  First Grade Level in Germany after Migration  
  44:schkstd  jugendl  j11633  First Grade Level in Germany after Migration |
Which general education school did you attend in the 2016/2017 school year?

Elementary school
Lower secondary school
Intermediate school (Realschule)
Advanced secondary school
Comprehensive school
School with special pedagogic concept (Montessori, Waldorf)
School for children with learn difficulties (Förderschule, Sonderschule, Sprachheilschule)

I was not in school in the 2016/2017 school year
No answer

And which general education school are you currently attending, ie in the school year 2017/2018?

Elementary school
Lower secondary school
Intermediate school (Realschule)
Advanced secondary school
Comprehensive school
School with special pedagogic concept (Montessori, Waldorf)
School for children with learn difficulties (Förderschule, Sonderschule, Sprachheilschule)

I don’t attend school at present
No answer

In how many classes were you in the school year 2016/2017?

In how many classes were you in the school year 2016/2017?
49. Are you currently doing one or more of the following?

- Waiting to start school or training
- Waiting vocational training to start
- Doing a vocational integration course for immigrants and asylum-seekers
- Doing a vocational preparation year, pre-vocational training year
- Attending a vocational training school
- Doing vocational training/an apprenticeship
- Doing in-house training, an unpaid work placement
- I’m employed
- None of these
- No details

49:klanz bhjugend bhj_49_01_q73 1 Waiting for school or further education to start
49:klanz bhjugend bhj_49_02_q73 2 Waiting vocational training to start
49:klanz bhjugend bhj_49_03_q73 4 Am in a vocational preparatory year, vocational basic education year
49:klanz bhjugend bhj_49_04_q73 5 Attend Vocational School
49:klanz bhjugend bhj_49_05_q73 5 Attend Vocational School

50. How many pupils in total are in your class at school?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please think of your last school year when answering this question.

Total number of pupils

50:klanz bhjugend bhj_50_q73 Number of pupils in school class
50:klanz jugendl jl1648 Number of pupils in school class
Also, how many of these pupils don't come from Germany, or have parents that don't come from Germany? If you don't know exactly, you can just guess.

If you are not currently attending school, please think about the last school year you attended when you answer these questions. If you are not attending school at the moment, please think of your last school year when answering this question.

Total number of pupils

Do you feel that the teachers don't choose you to answer questions as often as your classmates?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Yes
No

Do you feel that the teachers are stricter with you than with your classmates?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Yes
No

Do you feel that the teachers admonish you more often than your classmates?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Yes
No

Do you feel that teachers think you are less smart than your classmates?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Yes
No
56. Have you already received a school report in Germany?
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

- Yes [1]
- No [2]

56:zeug bhjugend bhj_56_q73 Certificate received in Germany
56:zeug jugendl j1654 Certificate received in Germany

57. According to your last school report, what grade did you get in German?
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

- Grade 1 [1]
- Grade 2 [2]
- Grade 3 [3]
- Grade 4 [4]
- Grade 5 [5]
- Grade 6 [6]
- No school grade in the certificate received [7]

57:not1 bhjugend bhj_57_01_q73 German Grade in Last Certificate
57:not1 bhjugend bhj_57_02_q73 No Grades in Certificate
57:not1 jugendl j1655 German Grade in Last Certificate
57:not1 jugendl j1656 No Grades in Certificate

58. According to your last school report, what grade did you get in mathematics?
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

- Grade 1 [1]
- Grade 2 [2]
- Grade 3 [3]
- Grade 4 [4]
- Grade 5 [5]
- Grade 6 [6]
- No school grade in the certificate received [7]

58:not2 bhjugend bhj_58_01_q73 Mathematics Grade in Last Certificate
58:not2 bhjugend bhj_58_02_q73 Mathematics No Grade in Certificate
58:zeug jugendl j1657 Mathematics Grade in Last Certificate
58:zeug jugendl j1658 Mathematics No Grade in Certificate
According to your last school report, what grade did you get in the first foreign language?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Grade 1
Grade 2
Grade 3
Grade 4
Grade 5
Grade 6
No school grade in the certificate received

How often does your mother help you with homework or learning for school tests?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Never
Seldom
Sometimes
Often
Always
Person does not exist

How often does your father help you with homework or learning for school tests?

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Never
Seldom
Sometimes
Often
Always
Person does not exist
### 62. How often do other relatives help you with homework or learning for school tests?

*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

62:haus10  bhjugend  bhj_62_q73  other relatives help with homework/learning
62:haus10  jugendl  j1663  other relatives help with homework/learning

### 63. How often do your siblings help you with homework or learning for school tests?

*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

63:haus6  bhjugend  bhj_63_q73  siblings help with homework/learning
63:haus6  jugendl  j1664  siblings help with homework/learning

### 64. How often do friends or classmates help you with homework or school learning?

*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

64:haus7  bhjugend  bhj_64_q73  friends/Classmates help with homework/learning
64:haus7  jugendl  j1665  friends/Classmates help with homework/learning

### 65. How often does a private tutor help you with homework or learning for school tests?

*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

65:haus8  bhjugend  bhj_65_q73  tutor helps with homework/learning
65:haus8  jugendl  j1666  tutor helps with homework/learning
66 How often do people from a homework club (e.g.: at school, a youth centre or a community gathering) help you with homework or learning for school tests?  
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seldom</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Always</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

66:haus9 bhjugend bhj_66_q73 homework supervision helps with homework/learning  
66:haus9 jugendl j1667 homework supervision helps with homework/learning

67 How much time do you usually spend doing homework and studying for school?  
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than half an hour per day</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A half hour to one hour per day</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>One to two hours per day</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two to three hours per day</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three to four hours per day</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four or more hours per day</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

67:haus2 bhjugend bhj_67_q73 Number of Hours Homework  
67:haus2 jugendl j1668 Number of Hours Homework

Intro3 School Belonging Scale PISA

68 How much do you agree with the following statements? I feel like an outsider (or excluded from things) in school.  
*If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agreement</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agree completely</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rather agree</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disagree</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

68:pisa1 bhjugend bhj_68_q73 School Belonging Scale PISA: Being An Underdog  
68:pisa1 jugendl j1669 School Belonging Scale PISA: Being An Underdog
69. I make new friends easily at school

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely 1
Rather agree 2
Disagree 3
Strongly disagree 4

69:pisa2 bhjugend bhj_69_q73 School Belonging Scale PISA: Finding Friends
69:pisa2 jugendl j11670 School Belonging Scale PISA: Finding Friends

70. I’m feeling to belong to this school.

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely 1
Rather agree 2
Disagree 3
Strongly disagree 4

70:pisa3 bhjugend bhj_70_q73 School Belonging Scale PISA: Belonging
70:pisa3 jugendl j11671 School Belonging Scale PISA: Belonging

71. I’m feeling awkward and out of place in this school.

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely 1
Rather agree 2
Disagree 3
Strongly disagree 4

71:pisa4 bhjugend bhj_71_q73 School Belonging Scale PISA: Discomfort
71:pisa4 jugendl j11672 School Belonging Scale PISA: Discomfort

72. Other students like me.

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely 1
Rather agree 2
Disagree 3
Strongly disagree 4

72:pisa5 bhjugend bhj_72_q73 School Belonging Scale PISA: Popularity
72:pisa5 jugendl j11673 School Belonging Scale PISA: Popularity
I’m feeling lonely in this school.
If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely  1
Rather agree  2
Disagree  3
Strongly disagree  4

School Belonging Scale PISA: Loneliness

I’m feeling happy in this school.
If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely  1
Rather agree  2
Disagree  3
Strongly disagree  4

School Belonging Scale PISA: Feeling Happy

Everything is very good in school.
If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely  1
Rather agree  2
Disagree  3
Strongly disagree  4

School Belonging Scale PISA: School Runs Smoothly

I’m satisfied with my school.
If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

Agree completely  1
Rather agree  2
Disagree  3
Strongly disagree  4

School Belonging Scale PISA: Satisfaction
Apart from normal lessons, there are other ways to get involved in school life and participate actively in things. Are you involved on one or more of the following things? Please indicate all that apply!

If you are not attending school at the moment, please remember your last school year when answering the next questions.

| I’m a class representative | 1 |
| I’m a student representative /head boy or girl | 1 |
| I’m a school first aider | 1 |
| Involved with school newspaper | 1 |
| I’m in a drama group/ dance group | 1 |
| I sing in the choir / play in the orchestra / belong to a music club | 1 |

Belong to volunteer sport group

| I’m in another club or special interest group (specify): | |
| No, none of the above | 1 |

Are you aiming to get a German school leaver’s certificate in the future?

| Yes, maybe | 1 |
| Yes, definitely | 2 |
| No | 3 |

| I’m a class representative | 1 |
| I’m a student representative /head boy or girl | 1 |
| I’m a school first aider | 1 |
| Involved with school newspaper | 1 |
| I’m in a drama group/ dance group | 1 |
| I sing in the choir / play in the orchestra / belong to a music club | 1 |

Belong to volunteer sport group

| I’m in another club or special interest group (specify): | |
| No, none of the above | 1 |

Are you aiming to get a German school leaver’s certificate in the future?

| Yes, maybe | 1 |
| Yes, definitely | 2 |
| No | 3 |
**What type of secondary school do you want to graduate from—that is, what school-leaving certificate do you want to obtain?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauptschulabschluss (lowest-level certificate)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittlere Reife (medium-level certificate)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abitur (highest-level certificate)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I don't know (yet)</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How important is it for you to get this school-leaving certificate?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Importance Level</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>very important</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>important</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unimportant</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>very unimportant</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**And what do you think, which degree will you actually achieve?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hauptschulabschluss (lowest-level certificate)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mittlere Reife (medium-level certificate)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abitur (highest-level certificate)</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Will leave school without graduating</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have you been in vocational training in a country other than Germany?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Answer</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**What type of vocational training is it?**

*Please select all responses that apply.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Training Type</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I was trained in a company</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I completed an extended apprenticeship at a company</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I attended a vocational training school</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other training</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
84. How did you end this training?
   *I was trained in a company*
   Did not complete the training  1
   Completed  2
   84:lab11a bhjugend bhj_84_q73 Completed: Apprenticeship at a Company
   84:lab11a jugendl j1167 Completed: Apprenticeship at a Company

85. How did you end this training?
   *I did a longer form of training in a company*
   Did not complete the training  1
   Completed  2
   85:lab12a bhjugend bhj_85_q73 Completed: extended apprenticeship at a company
   85:lab12a jugendl j1168 Completed: extended apprenticeship at a company

86. How did you end this training?
   *I attended a vocational school*
   Did not complete the training  1
   Completed  2
   86:lab13a bhjugend bhj_86_q73 Completed: I attended a vocational school
   86:lab13a jugendl j1169 Completed: I attended a vocational school

87. How did you end this training?
   *Other training*
   Did not complete the training  1
   Completed  2
   87:lab15a bhjugend bhj_87_q73 Completed: Other Training
   87:lab15a jugendl j11690 Completed: Other Training

88. Do you intend to complete vocational / occupational training or attain a university degree in the future?
   Yes, maybe  1
   Yes, definitely  2
   No  3
   88:aus07 bhjugend bhj_56 Intending to Get Job Training / University Degree
   88:aus07 jugendl j0188 Future Apprenticeship, Degree

89. Which of the following vocational qualifications or degrees do you aspire to?
   Apprenticeship qualification  1
   Full-time vocational school (Berufsfachschule) or health sector school (Schule des Gesundheitswesens)  2
   Technical college (guild school, technician’s college)  3
   Civil servant education  4
   Recognized vocational academy or dual university  5
   Specialized college of higher education  6
   University / Technical university  7
   I’m not sure yet  8
   I’m not aiming for any vocational training qualification  9
   89:ausb bhjugend bhj_89_q73 Intended vocational training or university degree
   89:ausb jugendl j11691 Intended vocational training or university degree
## Intro4 Work / acquisition

### 90 Would you like to study?
- Yes, maybe: 1
- Yes, definitely: 2
- No: 3

90:stug bhjugend bhj_90_q73 Aspiration to study
90:stug jugendl jl1692 Aspiration to study

### 91 Have you already had a paid job?
- Yes: 1
- No: 2

91:ob3 bhjugend bhj_10 Job before now
91:ob3 jugendl jl0017 Have Already Worked Before

### 92 How old were you when you had your first ever paid job?
**Age**

We are not referring to vocational training but to your first job after you completed your training!

92:ob4 bhjugend bhj_11 Age When Starting First Job
92:ob4 jugendl jl0018 Age At First Job

### 93 What was the last job you had in your native country?
Please state the exact name of the job or work you did there, e.g.: not ‘business administrator’ but ‘freight forwarder’, not ‘worker’ but ‘machinist’.

**Job:**

I never had a job in my country of origin: 1

93:lh1berno bhjugend bhj_93_02_q73 I did not have a job in my country of origin
93:lh1berno jugendl jl1693 I did not have a job in my country of origin

### 94 Which industry, branch or service sector did the company or institution operate in there?
Construction industry
Accommodation and catering
Mining and quarrying
Energy supply sector (electricity, gas, steam supply)
Education and teaching/training
Extra-territorial organization and bodies
Freelance, scientific and technical services
Health and social services
Retail and wholesale; workshops/garages for motor vehicles
Real-estate industry
Information and communication
Banking and finance
Arts, entertainment and leisure
Agriculture, forestry and fishing
Public administration; defence; social security system
Private households with domestic staff
Manufacturing industries
Transportation and warehousing/storage
Water supply; waste-water and waste management, environmental remediation activity
Other economic/commercial services
Other services
None of the above / Don’t know

94: lh1branr bhjugend bhj_94_q73 Branch of Company in Country of Origin
94: lh1branr jugendl j1694 Branch of Company in Country of Origin

95 How many hours per week did you work in this job, on average?
Hours per week
95: lh1stdw bhjugend bhj_95_q73 Working Time per Week in Country of Origin
95: lh1stdw jugendl j1695 Working Time per Week in Country of Origin

96 What is your current occupation?
Please state the exact name of the job or work you did there, e.g.: not ‘business administrator’ but ‘freight forwarder’, not ‘worker’ but ‘machinist’.
Job:

97 Which industry, branch or service sector does the company or institution work in?
Construction industry
Accommodation and catering
Mining and quarrying
Energy supply sector (electricity, gas, steam supply)
Education and teaching/training
Extra-territorial organization and bodies
Freelance, scientific and technical services
Health and social services
Retail and wholesale; workshops/garages for motor vehicles
Real-estate industry
Information and communication
Banking and finance
Arts, entertainment and leisure
Agriculture, forestry and fishing
Public administration; defence; social security system
Private households with domestic staff
Manufacturing industries
Transportation and warehousing/storage
Water supply; waste-water and waste management, environmental remediation
Other economic/commercial services
Other services
None of the above / Don’t know

How many hours per week did you work in this job, on average?

Intro5 Self-assessment

We’ll start with some statements beginning with phrases like “I am” or “I have” or “I try”. You might think a statement is completely true of you (“completely true of me”) or that it isn’t true of you at all (“not true of me at all”). It might also be partially true of you. Please answer all the questions as well as you can, even if you’re not sure or if the question seems strange to you.
100 I try to be nice to others. Their feelings are important to me
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
100:bhv01 bhjugend bhj_100_q73 Self-Report: Writing German
100:bhv01 jugendl j1698 Self-Report: Writing German

101 I’m often restless and can’t sit still for long
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
101:bhv02 bhjugend bhj_101_q73 Self-Report: Restless
101:bhv02 jugendl j1699 Self-Report: Restless

102 I often have headaches or stomach aches or feel nauseous
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
102:bhv03 bhjugend bhj_102_q73 Self-Report: Physical Complaints
102:bhv03 jugendl j1700 Self-Report: Physical Complaints

103 I like to share with others
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
103:bhv04 bhjugend bhj_103_q73 Self-Report: Being Nice to Others
103:bhv04 jugendl j1701 Self-Report: Being Nice to Others

104 I’m easily irritated and often lose my temper
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
104:bhv05 bhjugend bhj_104_q73 Self-Report: Loose one’s temper
104:bhv05 jugendl j1702 Self-Report: Loose one’s temper

105 I spend most of my time alone
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
105:bhv06 bhjugend bhj_105_q73 Self-Report: Being Alone
105:bhv06 jugendl j1703 Self-Report: Being Alone
106 I usually do what I’m told
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
106:bhv07 bhjugend bhj_106_q73 Self-Report: Obedient
106:bhv07 jugendl j11704 Self-Report: Obedient

107 I worry a lot.
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
107:bhv08 bhjugend bhj_107_q73 Self-Report: Worrying
107:bhv08 jugendl j11705 Self-Report: Worrying

108 I’m ready to help when others are hurt, sick, or sad
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
108:bhv09 bhjugend bhj_108_q73 Self-Report: Compassion
108:bhv09 jugendl j11706 Self-Report: Compassion

109 I’m always moving and fidgeting
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
109:bhv10 bhjugend bhj_109_q73 Self-Report: Fidgety
109:bhv10 jugendl j11707 Self-Report: Fidgety

110 I have one or several close friends
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
110:bhv11 bhjugend bhj_110_q73 Self-Report: Friends

125 I often get into fights
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3
125:bhv12 bhjugend bhj_125_q73 Self-Report: Battle With Others
125:bhv12 judendl j11723 Self-Report: Battle With Others
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Question</th>
<th>1: Disagree completely</th>
<th>2: Partly true of me</th>
<th>3: Agree completely</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>I can force other people to do what I want.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv13  bhjugend   bhj_111_q73  SelfReport: Forcing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv13  jugendl   j11709  SelfReport: Forcing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>I'm often unhappy or down. I cry a lot.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv14  bhjugend   bhj_112_q73  SelfReport: Being Sad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv14  jugendl   j1710  SelfReport: Being Sad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>I'm generally popular among kids my age</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv15  bhjugend   bhj_113_q73  SelfReport: Popular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv15  jugendl   j1711  SelfReport: Popular</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>I'm easily distracted and have a hard time concentrating</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv16  bhjugend   bhj_114_q73  SelfReport: Concentrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv16  jugendl   j1712  SelfReport: Concentrated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>New situations make me nervous; I lose my self-confidence easily.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv17  bhjugend   bhj_115_q73  SelfReport: Confidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv17  jugendl   j1713  SelfReport: Confidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>I'm nice to younger children</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DISAGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARTLY TRUE OF ME</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AGREE COMPLETELY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv18  bhjugend   bhj_116_q73  SelfReport: Nice to Younger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bhv18  jugendl   j1714  SelfReport: Nice to Younger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 117 Others often say that I lie or cheat.

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

117:bhv19 bhjugend bhj_117_q73 SelfReport: Lying
117:bhv19 jugendl j11715 SelfReport: Lying

### 118 I’m often teased or picked on by others

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

118:bhv20 bhjugend bhj_118_q73 SelfReport: Teased
118:bhv20 jugendl j11716 SelfReport: Teased

### 119 I often help others of my own accord (parents, teachers, other children)

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

119:bhv21 bhjugend bhj_119_q73 SelfReport: Willingness to Help

### 120 I think before acting

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

120:bhv22 bhjugend bhj_120_q73 SelfReport: Pondering
120:bhv22 jugendl j11718 SelfReport: Pondering

### 121 I take things that don’t belong to me (at home, in school, or elsewhere)

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

121:bhv23 bhjugend bhj_121_q73 SelfReport: Taking Things
121:bhv23 jugendl j11719 SelfReport: Taking Things

### 122 I get on better with adults than with children of my age.

| Agree completely | 3 |
| Partly true of me | 2 |
| Disagree completely | 1 |

122:bhv24 bhjugend bhj_122_q73 SelfReport: Relationship with Adults
122:bhv24 jugendl j11720 SelfReport: Relationship with Adults
123 I have a lot of fears and get scared easily
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3

124 I finish what I start, I can concentrate for a long time
Disagree completely 1
Partly true of me 2
Agree completely 3

B006 Own attitude

126 People can have different qualities. We've listed a few of them here. You'll probably think that a lot of these qualities apply to you fully. You'll probably think that others do not apply to you at all. In other cases, you might not be sure whether they apply to you or not.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means 'Completely disagree'. Value 7 means 'Completely agree'. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

127 I am someone who works thoroughly.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means 'Completely disagree'. Value 7 means 'Completely agree'. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.
128. I’m someone who’s communicative and chatty.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

128:ego02 bhjugend bhj_98_02 I am Communicative and Talkative
128:ego02 jugendl jl0366 Personal characteristics: communicative

129. I’m someone who’s sometimes a bit rough towards others.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

129:ego03 bhjugend bhj_98_03 I am Sometimes Somewhat Rude to Others
129:ego03 jugendl jl0367 Personal characteristics: abrasive towards others

130. I’m someone who’s original, who brings new ideas to the table.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

130:ego04 bhjugend bhj_98_04 I am Inventive, Have new Ideas
130:ego04 jugendl jl0368 Personal characteristics: introduce new ideas
131 I'm someone who often worries.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

131:ego05 bhjugend bhj_98_05 I worry a lot
131:ego05 jugendl jl0369 Personal characteristics: often worry

132 I’m someone who’s able to forgive – meaning that I accept apologies quickly.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

132:ego06 bhjugend bhj_98_06 I Have a Forgiving Nature
132:ego06 jugendl jl0370 Personal characteristics: can forgive others

133 I’m someone who’s a bit lazy. I am someone who is rather lazy.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

133:ego07 bhjugend bhj_98_07 I Tend to Be Lazy
133:ego07 jugendl jl0371 Personal characteristics: am lazy
134 I'm someone who is capable of being outgoing. I'm sociable

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

134:ego08 bhjugend bhj_98_08 I can be Outgoing
134:ego08 jugendl jl0372 Personal characteristics: am outgoing/sociable

135 I am someone who appreciates artistic, aesthetic experiences; that means, I like to paint or make music, I enjoy going to the theater or the museum.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

135:ego09 bhjugend bhj_98_09 I Value Artistic, Aesthetic Experiences
135:ego09 jugendl jl0373 Personal characteristics: importance of esthetics

136 I'm someone who gets nervous easily.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

136:ego10 bhjugend bhj_98_10 I get Nervous Easily
136:ego10 jugendl jl0374 Personal characteristics: am nervous
I’m someone who completes tasks effectively and efficiently.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

I am someone who’s cautious.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

I’m someone who treats others considerately and in a friendly manner.
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

I can do things effectively and efficiently.

I am reserved.

I am considerate and friendly.

Personal characteristics: carry out duties efficiently

Personal characteristics: reserved

Personal characteristics: considerate, friendly
140 I'm someone who has a lively imagination and ideas – this means that I like to dream and can imagine things well.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

140:ego14  bhjugend  bhj_98_14  I Have a Lively Imagination
140:ego14  jugendl  j0378  Personal characteristics: lively imagination

141 I'm someone who is relaxed and can cope well with stress.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

141:ego15  bhjugend  bhj_98_15  I Am Relaxed, Can Handle Stress Well
141:ego15  jugendl  j0379  Personal characteristics: be relaxed, no stress

142 I'm someone who has a thirst for knowledge.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutly does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

142:ego16  bhjugend  bhj_98_16  I am Eager for Knowledge
142:ego16  jugendl  j0380  Personal characteristics: hunger for knowledge, curious
I'm someone who has a positive attitude about themselves.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

I Have a Positive Attitude Towards Myself

I'm someone who can easily forget things if I want to save up for something special.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

Am someone who can easily do without if I want to save

I'm someone who prefers to have fun today and who doesn't think about tomorrow.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies

Opinion: Live For Today, Do Not Think Of Tomorrow
I’m someone who also tries to complete very difficult tasks.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fully applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B007 To be present of … at home

147 Do you have somewhere quiet at home where you can study?

Yes 1
No 2

147:pl1 bhjugend bhj_147_q73 Present: quiet place to learn
147:pl1 jugendl jl1727 Present: quiet place to learn

148 Do you have a desk at home for studying?

Yes 1
No 2

148:zh1 bhjugend bhj_148_q73 Present: Desk At Home
148:zh1 jugendl jl1728 Present: Desk At Home

149 Do you have schoolbooks or textbooks at home?

Yes 1
No 2

149:zh9 bhjugend bhj_149_q73 Present: School Books At Home
149:zh9 jugendl jl1729 Present: School Books At Home

150 Do you have a dictionary at home?

Yes 1
No 2

150:zh10 bhjugend bhj_150_q73 Present: Dictionary At Home
150:zh10 jugendl jl1730 Present: Dictionary At Home
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Question</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Do you have your own room at home?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You have books at home that completely belong to you (apart from schoolbooks or textbooks)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are there any books at home that help you when you're doing your homework (apart from schoolbooks and textbooks)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any learning software at home (e.g.: for a computer, tablet or games console)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any classical literature books at home (e.g.: books containing poetry)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you have any musical instruments at home (e.g.: a piano)?</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Do you have any works of art at home (e.g.: paintings)?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B008 Application of device at home**

**At home, can you use the following equipment? If so, please indicate whether this equipment is exclusively for you to use, or whether you share it with other family members.**

**Can you use a tablet at your home?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, exclusively for me</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, but I share it with others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can you use a PC/Laptop at your home?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, exclusively for me</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, but I share it with others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can you use a game console at your home?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, exclusively for me</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, but I share it with others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Can you use a smartphone at your home?**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes, exclusively for me</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes, but I share it with others</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Can you use an other mobile phone at your home?
- Yes, exclusively for me
- Yes, but I share it with others
- No

B009 Permission of parents

When you don’t have school the next morning, or at weekends, until what time do your parents let you stay out by yourself? Until...
- 6 pm
- 7 pm
- 8 pm
- 9 pm
- 10 pm
- 11 pm
- 12 pm
- longer than 12 pm
- there’s no agreement
When you have school the next morning, until what time do your parents let you stay up during the week? Until...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longer than 12 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there’s no agreement</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

When you don’t have school the next morning, or at weekends, until what time do your parents let you stay up? Until...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pm</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 pm</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 pm</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 pm</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 pm</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 pm</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 pm</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>longer than 12 pm</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>there’s no agreement</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What of the following things have you ever done without your parents?

For each activity, please say whether you have done them with adults, e.g.: aunt/uncle, grandparents, friend’s parents, youth leader on holiday, and also whether you have done them without adults, i.e.: alone, just with friends, or with siblings who are still minors.
169 I have been on holiday without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
169:moelt1  bhjugend  bhj_169_q73  Things done without parents: holidays
169:moelt1  jugendl  jI1747  Things done without parents: holidays

170 I have traveled by train or by plane without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
170:moelt2  bhjugend  bhj_170_q73  Things done without parents: Travel by Train or Plane
170:moelt2  jugendl  jI1748  Things done without parents: Travel by Train or Plane

171 I have been to see a doctor without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
171:moelt3  bhjugend  bhj_171_q73  Things done without parents: Visit Doctor
171:moelt3  jugendl  jI1749  Things done without parents: Visit Doctor

172 I have bought my own clothes without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
172:moelt4  bhjugend  bhj_172_q73  Things done without parents: Bought Clothes
172:moelt4  jugendl  jI1750  Things done without parents: Bought Clothes

173 I have cooked or baked on my own without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
173:moelt5  bhjugend  bhj_173_q73  Things done without parents: cooking or baking
173:moelt5  jugendl  jI1751  Things done without parents: cooking or baking

174 I have exchanged goods in a shop without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3
174:moelt6  bhjugend  bhj_174_q73  Things done without parents: Returned something in a store
174:moelt6  jugendl  jI1752  Things done without parents: Returned something in a store
175  I have been to the cinema without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3

176  I have drunk alcohol without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3

177  I have smoked cigarettes without my parents.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3

178  I used to smoke hookah / shisha without a parent.
Yes, with adults 1
Yes, without adults 2
No 3

B011 Questions about family relationships

179  How often do your parents try to have a say in who you spend your time with or who
your friends are?
Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Seldom 4
Never 5

180 How interested are your parents in your performance at school?

- Very involved 1
- Fairly involved 2
- Not very involved 3
- Not at all involved 4

181 The next question is about how your friends, siblings, and parents behave towards you. If you don’t have anyone in a particular category (for example, if you don’t have any siblings), please select “Persons are not available”.

182 How often do you turn to your friends when you’re worried about something?

- Very often 1
- Often 2
- Sometimes 3
- Occasionally 4
- Never 5
- Person does not exist 6

182:vsor1 bhjugend bhj_182_q73 Sharing Worries: Friends
182:vsor1 jugendl jl1758 Sharing Worries: Friends

183 How often do you turn to your siblings when you’re worried about something?

- Very often 1
- Often 2
- Sometimes 3
- Occasionally 4
- Never 5
- Person does not exist 6

183:vsor2 bhjugend bhj_183_q73 Sharing Worries: Siblings
183:vsor2 jugendl jl1759 Sharing Worries: Siblings

184 How often do you turn to the following people when you’re worried about something?

- Very often 1
- Often 2
- Sometimes 3
- Occasionally 4
- Never 5
- Person does not exist 6

184:vsor3 bhjugend bhj_184_q73 Sharing Worries: Mother
184:vsor3 jugendl jl1760 Sharing Worries: Mother
**185** How often do you turn to your father when you’re worried about something?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**185:vsor4** bhjugend bhj_185_q73 Sharing Worries: Father

**185:vsor4** jugendl j1761 Sharing Worries: Father

---

**186** How often do you turn to your relatives people when you’re worried about something?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**186:vsor6** bhjugend bhj_186_q73 Sharing Worries: other Relatives

**186:vsor6** jugendl j1762 Sharing Worries: other Relatives

---

**187** How often do your friends help or support you when something is important to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**187:vwich1** bhjugend bhj_187_q73 Encouragement or Help: Friends

**187:vwich1** jugendl j1763 Encouragement or Help: Friends

---

**188** How often do your siblings help or support you when something is important to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**188:vwich2** bhjugend bhj_188_q73 Encouragement or Help: Siblings

**188:vwich2** jugendl j1764 Encouragement or Help: Siblings
### 189 How often does your mother help or support you when something is important to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descendants:**
- bhjugend
- bhj_189_q73 Encouragement or Help: Mother
- bhj_189_q73 Encouragement or Help: Mother

### 190 How often does your father help or support you when something is important to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descendants:**
- bhjugend
- bhj_190_q73 Encouragement or Help: Father
- bhj_190_q73 Encouragement or Help: Father

### 191 How often do other relatives help or support you when something is important to you?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descendants:**
- bhjugend
- bhj_191_q73 Encouragement or Help: Other Relatives
- bhj_191_q73 Encouragement or Help: Other Relatives

### 192 How often do your friends order you around?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Descendants:**
- bhjugend
- bhj_192_q73 Bossing Around: Friends
- bhj_192_q73 Bossing Around: Friends
### 193 How often do your siblings order you around?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 194 How often do your mother order you around?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 195 How often does your father order you around?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 196 How often do other relatives order you around?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
197. How often do your friends tell you that it’s important that you perform well at school and learn a lot?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

197:vlob1  bhjugend  bhj_197_q73  Doing Well in School: Friends
197:vlob1  jugendl  j11773  Doing Well in School: Friends

198. How often do your siblings tell you that it’s important that you perform well at school and learn a lot?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

198:vlob2  bhjugend  bhj_198_q73  Doing Well in School: Siblings
198:vlob2  jugendl  j11774  Doing Well in School: Siblings

199. How often do your mother tell you that it’s important that you perform well at school and learn a lot?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

199:vlob3  bhjugend  bhj_199_q73  Doing Well in School: Mother
199:vlob3  jugendl  j11775  Doing Well in School: Mother

200. How often do your father tell you that it’s important that you perform well at school and learn a lot?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Very often</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Often</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sometimes</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occasionally</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Person does not exist</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

200:vlob4  bhjugend  bhj_200_q73  Doing Well in School: Father
200:vlob4  jugendl  j11776  Doing Well in School: Father
201. How often do your relatives tell you that it’s important that you perform well at school and learn a lot?

- Very often
- Often
- Sometimes
- Occasionally
- Never
- Person does not exist

201:vlob6  bhjugend  bhj_201_q73  Doing Well in School: Other Relatives
201:vlob6  jugendl  j1777  Doing Well in School: Other Relatives

202. How often do you argue with your friends?

- Very often
- Often
- Sometimes
- Occasionally
- Never
- Person does not exist

202:str6  bhjugend  bhj_202_q73  Dispute with Friends
202:str6  jugendl  j1778  Dispute with Friends

203. How often do you argue with your siblings?

- Very often
- Often
- Sometimes
- Occasionally
- Never
- Person does not exist

203:str3  bhjugend  bhj_19_03  Argue Or Fight With Brother,Sister
203:str3  jugendl  j10037  Argue Or Fight With Brother,Sister

204. How often do you argue with your mother?

- Very often
- Often
- Sometimes
- Occasionally
- Never
- Person does not exist

204:str2  bhjugend  bhj_19_02  Argue Or Fight With Mother
204:str2  jugendl  j10036  Argue Or Fight With Mother
205 How often do you argue with your father?

Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Occasionally 4
Never 5
Person does not exist 6

205: str1 bhjugend bhj_19_01 Argue Or Fight With Father
205: str1 jugendl jl0035 Argue Or Fight With Father

206 How often do you argue with other relatives?

Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Occasionally 4
Never 5
Person does not exist 6

206: str8 bhjugend bhj_206_q73 Dispute with other Relatives
206: str8 jugendl jl1779 Dispute with other Relatives

207 How important is your father for your life currently?

Very important 1
Important 2
Less important 3
Unimportant 4
Person does not exist 5

207: wich1 bhjugend bhj_18_01 Importance Father, Currently
207: wich1 jugendl jl0026 Father Important In Life

208 How important for your life is your mother currently?

Very important 1
Important 2
Less important 3
Unimportant 4
Person does not exist 5

208: wich2 bhjugend bhj_18_02 Importance Mother, Currently
208: wich2 jugendl jl0027 Mother Important In Life
How important for your life is your siblings currently?

- Very important
- Important
- Less important
- Unimportant
- Person does not exist

How important for your life is other relatives currently?

- Very important
- Important
- Less important
- Unimportant
- Person does not exist

How important for your life is your boy-/girlfriend currently?

- Very important
- Important
- Less important
- Unimportant
- Person does not exist

How important for your life is your best friend currently?

- Very important
- Important
- Less important
- Unimportant
- Person does not exist

How important for your life is currently your group to which you belong?

- Very important
- Important
- Less important
- Unimportant
- Person does not exist
214 How important for your life is currently a teacher?

- Very important: 1
- Important: 2
- Less important: 3
- Unimportant: 4
- Person does not exist: 5

214:wich7 bhjugend bhj_18_08 Importance Teacher, Currently
214:wich7 jugendl j10032 Teacher Important In Life

215 How important for your life is currently another person?

- Very important: 1
- Important: 2
- Less important: 3
- Unimportant: 4
- Person does not exist: 5

215:wich9 bhjugend bhj_18_09 Importance Other Person, Currently
215:wich9 jugendl j10034 Other Person Important In Life

216 Do you have older siblings who go to school in Germany?

- Yes: 1
- No: 2

217 Now we have questions about three of your older siblings who go to school in Germany. If you have more than three older siblings who currently go to school in Germany, please answer for your three eldest, starting with the oldest. If you have fewer than three older siblings who currently go to school in Germany, please answer for one or two of them. If you’re not sure how to answer, just indicate what you think.

218 Now about your oldest sibling:
What is the first name of your oldest sibling?

219 What do you think, what degree will your oldest brother or oldest sister reach?

- Lower secondary school-leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss): 1
- Intermediate secondary school-leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife, Realschulabschluss): 2
- Upper secondary school-leaving certificate (Abitur): 3
- Don’t know: 4
332 Do you have more older siblings?
Yes 1
No 2

220 Now to your second oldest sibling: Please enter the first name of your brother or sister!

221 What do you think, what degree does your second oldest brother or your second oldest sister want to achieve?
Lower secondary school-leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss) 1
Intermediate secondary school-leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife, Realschulabschluss) 2
Upper secondary school-leaving certificate (Abitur) 3
Don’t know 4

333 Do you have more older siblings?
Yes 1
No 2

222 Now to your third oldest sibling: Please state the first name of your brother or sister!

223 What do you think, which school degree will reach your third oldest brother or sister?
Lower secondary school-leaving certificate (Hauptschulabschluss) 1
Intermediate secondary school-leaving certificate (Mittlere Reife, Realschulabschluss) 2
Upper secondary school-leaving certificate (Abitur) 3
Don’t know 4

B012 Frequency of certain recreational activities

224 How often do you watch TV, DVDs or Internet streams (like YouTube) in German?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5

224:fz01d bhjugend bhj_224_q73 TV or the like: German
224:fz01d jugendl jl1780 TV or the like: German
How often do you watch TV, DVDs, or Internet streams (such as YouTube) in one or more other languages?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

How often do you use computer-/Online-/console- or smart phone games?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

How often do you use social online networks?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

How many times are you on the phone (including Skype or similar)?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

How often do you exchange text messages or messengers?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5
### How often do you surf on the internet?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How often do you listen to music?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How often do you make music?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How often do you make sport?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### How often do you do something with the family (for example, trips or similar)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
235 How often are you with friends?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5
235:fz19 bhjugend bhj_235_q73 Spending time with friends
235:fz19 jugendl j1785 Spending time with friends

236 How often do you practice dance, theater or something else?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5
236:fz06 bhjugend bhj_21_08 Dance, theater, etc.
236:fz06 jugendl j0064 How Often Dance Or Act

237 How often do you do technical work and work?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5
237:fz07 bhjugend bhj_21_09 Technical projects, computer programming
237:fz07 jugendl j0065 How Often Do Tech. Activities

238 How often do you paint or make?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5
238:fz18 bhjugend bhj_238_q73 painting
238:fz18 jugendl j1786 painting

239 How often do you read?
Daily 1
Every week 2
Every month 3
Less often 4
Never 5
239:fz08 bhjugend bhj_21_10 reading
239:fz08 jugendl j0066 How Often Read
### Q240 How often do you just do nothing, hang or dream?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Notes:
240:fz10 bhjugend bhj_21_11 Do Nothing / Hang Out / Daydream
240:fz10 jugendl j10067 How Often Do Nothing

### Q241 How often do you involved social or support aid projects?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Notes:
241:fz25 bhjugend bhj_241_q73 Social Commitment
241:fz25 jugendl j11787 Social Commitment

### Q242 How often do you go in youth group?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Notes:
242:fz20 bhjugend bhj_242_q73 youth group
242:fz20 jugendl j11788 youth group

### Q243 How often do you take care of pets?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Notes:
243:fz24 bhjugend bhj_243_q73 Care for Animals
243:fz24 jugendl j11789 Care for Animals

### Q244 How often do you visit extracurricular religious education?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Daily</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every week</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Every month</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less often</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Never</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

##### Notes:
244:fz28 bhjugend bhj_244_q73 Extracurricular Religion Class
244:fz28 jugendl j11790 Extracurricular Religion Class
How often do you visit other religious events?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

How often do you visit a culture association?

- Daily: 1
- Every week: 2
- Every month: 3
- Less often: 4
- Never: 5

B013 Hours stay in different facilities

- 247 How many hours are you in the daytime during the week?
  - Please only give the number of full hours you spend there. If this doesn't apply, please enter ‘0’.
  - Total hours Monday to Friday

- 249 How many hours are you in the hoard at the weekend?
  - Please only give the number of full hours you spend there. If this doesn't apply, please enter ‘0’.
  - Total hours saturdays and sundays

- 250 How many hours per week do you spend at a youth center or a community gathering?
  - Please only give the number of full hours you spend there. If this doesn't apply, please enter ‘0’.
  - Total hours Monday to Friday

- 251 How many hours each weekend do you spend at a youth center or a community gathering?
  - Please only give the number of full hours you spend there. If this doesn't apply, please enter ‘0’.
  - Total hours saturdays and sundays
252 How many hours each week do you spend in a sports club or other recreational facility? Please only give the number of full hours you spend there. If this doesn't apply, please enter ‘0’.
Total hours Monday to Friday

253 How many hours do you spend in the weekend at a sports club or other recreational facility?
Total hours saturdays and sundays

B014 Hours per day occupations

254 Now, we’d like to know more precisely how many hours you spend doing specific things on your average weekday or on an average weekend.

255 How many hours per day do you watch television, DVDs or internet streams (eg Youtube) on a school day / day?
Hours per day

256 How many hours per day do you spend watching TV, DVDs or internet streams, such as YouTube, at the weekend?
Hours per day

257 How many hours a day do you spend with computer, online, console or smartphone games on a school day / weekday?
Hours per day

258 And how many hours per day do you spend with computer, online, console or smartphone games on the weekend?
Hours per day
259 How many hours per day do you spend on a school day / day with the benefit of online social networking or surfing the Internet?
Hours per day
259:tstd3 bhjugend bhj_259_q73 Hours of Activity: Social Networks Weekdays
259:tstd3 jugendl j1796 Hours of Activity: Social Networks Weekdays

260 And how many hours a day do you spend the weekend using social networking online or surfing the internet?
Hours per day
260:wstd3 bhjugend bhj_260_q73 Hours of Activity: Social Networks Weekends
260:wstd3 jugendl j1797 Hours of Activity: Social Networks Weekends

261 How many hours a day do you spend doing music on a school day?
Hours per day
261:tstd4 bhjugend bhj_261_q73 Hours of Activity: Make Music Weekdays
261:tstd4 jugendl j1798 Hours of Activity: Make Music Weekdays

262 And how many hours a day do you spend making music on the weekend?
Hours per day
262:wstd4 bhjugend bhj_262_q73 Hours of Activity: Make Music Weekends
262:wstd4 jugendl j1799 Hours of Activity: Make Music Weekends

263 How many hours a day do you play sports on a school day / weekday?
Hours per day
263:tstd5 bhjugend bhj_263_q73 Hours of Activity: Doing Sports Weekdays
263:tstd5 jugendl j1800 Hours of Activity: Doing Sports Weekdays

264 And how many hours per day do you play sports at the weekend?
Hours per day
264:wstd5 bhjugend bhj_264_q73 Hours of Activity: Doing Sports Weekend
264:wstd5 jugendl j1801 Hours of Activity: Doing Sports Weekend

B015 close friends

265 How many close friends do you have?
Number
265:bez06 bhjugend bhj_17 Amount Of Closed Friends
265:bez06 jugendl j10537 Amount Of Closed Friends
266 How many of your close friends live in your country of origin?

Number 266:freuh bhjugend bhj_266_q73 Number of close Friends Living in Country of Origin
266:freuh jugendl j11802 Number of close Friends Living in Country of Origin

267 How many of your closed friends live in Germany?

Number 267:freud bhjugend bhj_267_q73 Number of close Friends Living in Germany
267:freud jugendl j11803 Number of close Friends Living in Germany

268 How many of your closed friends live in another country?

Number 268:freual bhjugend bhj_268_q73 Number of close Friends Living in Other Country
268:freual jugendl j11804 Number of close Friends Living in Other Country

269 How many of your friends, who are living in Germany, are from Germany, how many come from country of origin and how many from another country?

Number of my friends
Number of my friends coming from Germany
Number of my friends coming from my country of origin
Number of my friends coming from another country

269:freuher1 bhjugend bhj_269_01_q73 Number of Friends Coming from Germany
269:freuher1 jugendl j11805 Number of Friends Coming from Germany
269:freuher2 bhjugend bhj_269_02_q73 Number of Friends Coming from Country of Origin
269:freuher2 jugendl j11806 Number of Friends Coming from Country of Origin
269:freuher3 bhjugend bhj_269_03_q73 Number of Friends Coming from Other Country
269:freuher3 jugendl j11807 Number of Friends Coming from Other Country

270 Where does your best friend or your best friend come from?

From Germany 1
In my country of origin 2
From a different country 3
This person is not available 4

270:freu1 bhjugend bhj_270_q73 Origin 1st Friend
270:freu1 jugendl j11808 Origin 1st Friend

271 How about your three best friends in Germany, with whom you meet regularly and who are about your age? Which graduation does your best friend want to reach?

If you are not sure about the answer, state what you think.

Hauptschulabschluss (lowest-level certificate) 1
Mittlere Reife (medium-level certificate) 2
Abitur (highest-level certificate) 3
Do not know 4
This person is not available 5

271:frs1 bhjugend bhj_271_q73 Intended School Leaving Certificate, Type
271:frs1 jugendl j11809 Intended School Leaving Certificate, Type
272 Where does your second best friend or your second best friend come from?
- From Germany 1
- In my country of origin 2
- From a different country 3
- This person is not available 4

273 Which graduation does your second best friend or your second best friend want to achieve?
*If you are not sure about the answer, state what you think.*
- Hauptschulabschluss (lowest-level certificate) 1
- Mittlere Reife (medium-level certificate) 2
- Abitur (highest-level certificate) 3
- Do not know 4
- This person is not available 5

274 Where does your third best friend or your third best friend come from?
- From Germany 1
- In my country of origin 2
- From a different country 3
- This person is not available 4

275 Which school will your third best friend or your third best friend reach?
*If you are not sure about the answer, give what you think.*
- Hauptschulabschluss (lowest-level certificate) 1
- Mittlere Reife (medium-level certificate) 2
- Abitur (highest-level certificate) 3
- Do not know 4
- This person is not available 5

276 How often does this child spend time in his / her free time with persons from his/her country of origin who not related with him or her?
- Every day 1
- Several times per week 2
- Every week 3
- Every month 4
- Less often 5
- Never 6

SOEP Survey Papers 696
How often does this child spend time in his / her free time with persons from Germany?

- Every day: 1
- Several times per week: 2
- Every week: 3
- Every month: 4
- Less often: 5
- Never: 6

How often does this child spend time in his/her free time with persons from other countries?

- Every day: 1
- Several times per week: 2
- Every week: 3
- Every month: 4
- Less often: 5
- Never: 6

How many people from your native country have you met, with whom you have regular contact, since you arrived in Germany?

- Number: 
  - Nobody: 1

How many German people have you met since your arrival in Germany with whom you have regular contact?

- Number: 
  - Nobody: 1
281 How is it today? Do you get pocket money or a regular financial support from your parents or other relatives?
Yes 1
No 2

282 How much allowance or financial support do you get per week / per month?
Please indicate the amount per week or per month.
per week 1
per month 1
282:2 bhjugend bhj_14_01 Pocket Money per Week
282:2 jugendl j10021_h Pocket Money per Week (harmonized)
282:2 jugendl j10021_v2 Taschengeld pro Woche (Euro) [2002-2017]

283 Are you able to save some money on occasional or regular basis? (e.g. for holidays or larger purchase)
Yes, occasionally 1
Yes, regularly 2
No 3

284 How much do you save per month?
Euros per month
284:spar2 bhjugend bhj_16_01 Monthly Savings
284:spar2 jugendl j10024_h Savings per Month (harmonized)
284:spar2 jugendl j10024_v2 Sparen pro Monat (Euro) [2002-2017]
Can not say, it is very irregular 1
284:spar3 bhjugend bhj_16_02 Irregular Amount savings
284:spar3 jugendl j10025 Savings Irregular

B016 Health, height, depression etc.

285 How would you describe your current health?
Very good 1
Good 2
Satisfactory 3
Poor 4
Bad 5
285:ges bhjugend bhj_99 Current State Of Health
285:ges jugendl j10218 Health Status
What is your current height (in centimeters)?
*If you're not sure, please estimate.*

cm

What is your current weight (in kilograms)?
*If you're not sure, please estimate.*

kg

Now, we’re going to talk about the last two weeks. How often in the last two weeks have you been affected by the following problems?

**Little interest or pleasure in your activities?**
Not at all 1
On some days 2
On more than half the days 3
(Almost) every day 4

---

**Low spirits, melancholy or hopelessness?**
Not at all 1
On some days 2
On more than half the days 3
(Almost) every day 4

---

**Nervousness, anxiety or tension?**
Not at all 1
On some days 2
On more than half the days 3
(Almost) every day 4
Unable to stop or control worrying?

Not at all 1
On some days 2
On more than half the days 3
(Almost) every day 4

Generally speaking, how interested are you in politics?

Very interested 1
Moderately interested 2
Not so interested 3
Completely disinterested 4

Many people in Germany tend to identify with a specific political party over time, even if they sometimes vote for a different party, don’t actually vote or are not allowed to vote. How is it for you in this case? Do you tend to identify with a specific political party in Germany?

Yes 1
No 2

Which party do you tend to identify with?

SPD 1
CDU 2
CSU 3
FDP 4
Bündnis 90 / Die Grünen 5
Die Linke 6
AfD 27
NPD / Republikaner / Die Rechte 7
Andere 8
No answer -1
296 Do you belong to a church, religious community or faith?
Yes, Christian 1
Yes, Islamic 2
Yes, another religious community or faith 3
No, no religion 4
296:rel bhjugend bhj_296_q73 Church, Religious Community, Denomination
296:rel jugendl j1825 Church, Religious Community, Denomination

297 Which Christian religious community do you belong to?
The Catholic Church 1
A protestant church 2
A Christian Orthodox church 3
Another Christian denomination 4
Don’t know yet 5
297:relch bhjugend bhj_297_q73 Which Christian religious organisation
297:relch jugendl j1826 Which Christian religious organisation

298 Which Islamic denomination do you belong to?
Shiite 1
Sunni 2
Alawite 3
Another Islamic denomination 4
Do not know 5
298:relis bhjugend bhj_298_q73 Which Islamic denomination
298:relis jugendl j1827 Which Islamic denomination

299 Which religious community do you belong to?

300 Somebody can be religious, whether they belong to a religious community or not. How important are your beliefs and/or your religion for your sense of well-being and happiness?
Very important 1
Important 2
Less important 3
Quite unimportant 4
300:relwz bhjugend bhj_300_q73 Religion is important for well-being and satisfaction
300:relwz jugendl j1828 Religion is important for well-being and satisfaction
301  How many times do you pray?

Daily  1
Weekly  2
Monthly  3
Less than once a month  4
Never  5

301:relhb  bhjugend  bhj_301_q73  Frequency Praying
301:relhb  jugendl  j1829  Frequency Praying

302  The following is about your opinion, certain things in a family should be done more by a man or a woman.

303  Who should look after the children in a family?

Especially the man  1
Mostly the man  2
Both about the same  3
Mostly the woman  4
Especially the woman  5

303:kinda  bhjugend  bhj_303_q73  Division of Responsibilities: Children
303:kinda  jugendl  j1830  Division of Responsibilities: Children

304  Who should cook in a family?

Especially the man  1
Mostly the man  2
Both about the same  3
Mostly the woman  4
Especially the woman  5

304:koch  bhjugend  bhj_304_q73  Division of Responsibilities: Cooking
304:koch  jugendl  j1831  Division of Responsibilities: Cooking

305  Who should earn money in a family?

Especially the man  1
Mostly the man  2
Both about the same  3
Mostly the woman  4
Especially the woman  5

305:geld  bhjugend  bhj_305_q73  Division of Responsibilities: Money
305:geld  jugendl  j1832  Division of Responsibilities: Money
306 Who should clean in a family?
- Especially the man: 1
- Mostly the man: 2
- Both about the same: 3
- Mostly the woman: 4
- Especially the woman: 5

Division of Responsibilities: Cleaning
306: putzfam bhjugend bhj_306_q73

307 Who should make important family decisions?
- Especially the man: 1
- Mostly the man: 2
- Both about the same: 3
- Mostly the woman: 4
- Especially the woman: 5

Division of Responsibilities: Making Decisions
307: entsch bhjugend bhj_307_q73

308 What is your attitude towards the following topics?
Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means you think it’s completely OK. Value 7 means you don’t think it’s OK at all. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

309 What is your attitude to living together as a couple without being married?
- 1 completely fine: 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7 Not alright: 7

Following Things OK: Unmarried couple
309: hanok14 bhjugend bhj_309_q73

310 What is your attitude towards divorce?
- 1 completely fine: 1
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7 Not alright: 7

Following Things OK: Divorce
310: hanok8 bhjugend bhj_310_q73

Division of Responsibilities: Making Decisions
307: entsch jugendl j1834

306: putzfam broccoli bhj_306_q73

Division of Responsibilities: Cleaning
306: putzfam broccoli j1833
### 311 What is your attitude towards abortion?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>completely fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Not alright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

311:hanok7 bhjugend bhj_311_q73 Following Things OK: Abortion

311:hanok7 jugendl j1837 Following Things OK: Abortion

### 312 What is your attitude towards homosexuality?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>completely fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Not alright</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

312:hanok5 bhjugend bhj_312_q73 Following Things OK: Homosexuality

312:hanok5 jugendl j1838 Following Things OK: Homosexuality

### 313 Let’s return to how things were when you arrived in Germany.
When you arrived in Germany, did you feel welcome?

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the most part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In some respects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardly at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not at all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

313:gef15 bhjugend bhj_313_q73 Welcomed Upon Arrival in Germany

313:gef15 jugendl j1839 Welcomed Upon Arrival in Germany

### 314 And how is it now: Do you feel welcome in Germany now?

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Completely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For the most part</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In some respects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardly at all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not at all</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

314:gef16 bhjugend bhj_314_q73 Welcome in Germany Today

314:gef16 jugendl j1840 Welcome in Germany Today
315 How strongly do you feel connected to your native country?

- Completely: 1
- For the most part: 2
- In some respects: 3
- Hardly at all: 4
- Not at all: 5

315:na15 bhjugend bhj_315_q73 Connected With Country Of Origin
315:na15 jugendl jl1841 Connected With Country Of Origin

316 To what extent do you agree with the following statement?

I often think about positive things that I experienced before I came to Germany.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

- 1 Absolute does not apply
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7 Fully applies

316:vposvz bhjugend bhj_316_q73 Child Behavior: Positive before Migration
316:vposvz jugendl jl1842 Child Behavior: Positive before Migration

317 To what extent do you agree with the following statement? I often think about negative things that I experienced before I came to Germany.

Please use the following scale when giving your answer. Value 1 means ‘Completely disagree’. Value 7 means ‘Completely agree’. You may use the values in between to show the extent to which you agree.

- 1 Absolute does not apply
- 2
- 3
- 4
- 5
- 6
- 7 Fully applies

317:vnegvz bhjugend bhj_317_q73 Child Behavior: Negative Before Migration
317:vnegvz jugendl jl1843 Child Behavior: Negative Before Migration
318 How often do you feel that you miss people from your native country?
Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Seldom 4
Never 5
318:gef14 bhjugend bhj_318_q73 Missing People from Country of Origin
318:gef14 jugendl j1844 Missing People from Country of Origin

319 How often do you feel that you miss the company of others?
Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Seldom 4
Never 5
319:gef11 bhjugend bhj_319_q73 Loneliness: Company of Others
319:gef11 jugendl j1845 Loneliness: Company of Others

320 How often do you feel like an outsider?
Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Seldom 4
Never 5
320:gef12 bhjugend bhj_320_q73 Loneliness: Being Left Out
320:gef12 jugendl j1846 Loneliness: Being Left Out

321 How often do you feel social isolated?
Very often 1
Often 2
Sometimes 3
Seldom 4
Never 5
321:gef13 bhjugend bhj_321_q73 Loneliness: socially isolated
321:gef13 jugendl j1847 Loneliness: socially isolated

322 The following is a series of statements. To what extent do you agree with these statements? I have a positive attitude towards myself.
Please provide your answers using the scale provided. 1 means “I totally disagree”. 7 means “I totally agree”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.

1 Absolutely does not apply
2
3
4
5
6
7 Fully applies
322:mas11 bhjugend bhj_322_q73 positive attitude to myself
322:mas11 jugendl j1848 positive attitude to myself
**323** I try to think of how I can change difficult situations.

*Please provide your answers using the scale provided. 1 means “I totally disagree”. 7 means “I totally agree”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fully applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

323:mas16  bhjugend  bhj_323_q73  Handling difficult situations
323:mas16  jugendl  jl1849  Handling difficult situations

**324** No matter what happens to me, I think I have my reactions under control.

*Please provide your answers using the scale provided. 1 means “I totally disagree”. 7 means “I totally agree”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fully applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

324:mas17  bhjugend  bhj_324_q73  Own reaction under control
324:mas17  jugendl  jl1850  Own reaction under control

**325** I think I can develop further if I deal with difficult situations.

*Please provide your answers using the scale provided. 1 means “I totally disagree”. 7 means “I totally agree”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fully applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

325:mas18  bhjugend  bhj_325_q73  advancement through difficult situations
325:mas18  jugendl  jl1851  advancement through difficult situations
I actively seek ways to balance out the losses that have affected my in my life.

Please provide your answers using the scale provided. 1 means “I totally disagree”. 7 means “I totally agree”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rating</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Absolutely does not apply</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fully applies</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B018 Attitudes to life and future

The following statements characterise different attitudes regarding life and future. To what extent would you agree with the following statements?

Please answer on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “not true of me at all”, and 7 means “completely true of me”.

What can be achieved in life is mainly a result of fate or luck.

Please answer on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “not true of me at all”, and 7 means “completely true of me”.

You must work hard to achieve success.

Please answer on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 means “not true of me at all”, and 7 means “completely true of me”.
Would you describe yourself as someone who tries to avoid risks (risk-averse) or as someone who is willing to take risks (risk-prone)?

Please provide your answers using the scale provided again. 0 means “Not prepared to take risks at all”. 10 means “Prepared to take risks”. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.

- Risk averse
  0
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
  6
  7
  8
  9
  10

- Risk-prone
  11

In conclusion, we would like to ask you about your satisfaction with your life in general. How satisfied are you with your life, all things considered?

Please provide your answers using the scale provided again. A value of 0 means: totally dissatisfied. A value of 10 means: totally satisfied. You can use the in-between ratings to tailor your response.

- completely dissatisfied
  0
  1
  2
  3
  4
  5
  6
  7
  8
  9
  10

- completely satisfied
  11